
llic. Jallgpast. FKOSt THE SOUTH.
Tlw Great iffignparte from the Libby.

From the RichmoMplnquirer, Feb. 12.
The escape =®|rth,eg Yankee officers

from the tjSjejiv&t;
licst topic of
were rift* as to tire hef%scape-j
other than tlfe'pulfes
lished accounts./^Thcpj&ntinel s, asYlsuafy
were enriched liSfels that tfteira#
tive modetty, ff nothing else, would
cause them to decline. After all, how-
ever, this grand delivery does nol ex-
ceed in glory or secrecy the escape of
John from the Ohio Penitentia-
ry, and yet neither the connivance nor
carelessness of sentinels or others have
received any credit from Morgan or his

PITTSBUBOHi
MONDAY MORNING, FEB. US*, 1864.

A LABORIOUS COMMITTEE.
; The committee at Washington -tHcNn- j
lional Administration—biiperimending 1
the next Presidential, election, is one of
the most Industrious in or about the Cap-
itol. That appointed last session to os-

historian*, \ ankee or Southern. It is
most probable, in fact, that this distin-
guished General is, more than anybody
else, responsible for the success with
which Streight and his chums made
their exitfiom the Libby. The experi-
ence and example o£the one was an ad-
mirable lesson for the other.

tensibly investigate war matters, but . -* 1 appears that the tunnel under
whose'real Object was to hunt up t,sti . : was dng'entirely with

. ,
~

ian old hinge, ana the loosened earth—amony to damage Gen. WcClei.i.an, was brittle, marly hand—removed with an
'-mote 'lncVnßttious in gathering and old sugar st oop stolen from the hospital

disseminating.slander, than the lending (fttarters. As the tunnel progressed, the
e t' i • miner took with him, besides his tools.

\ i an ohl-fashioned knapsack, made upon a
damaging probable opponents. These w ooden frame, to which a cord was at-
fttWemihg and eold-bloodtfd politicians, 1 tarhed. When he tilled this with earth,
appear to entertain a moat remarkable u A™ s drawn out by an accompliee who

, , renfained m the cellar, the contents de-anttpothy to our Mheral.s m the »r- posil ,ed safelv om r,ft i u. W av, audit wan
vice. They devoted at least t welve ; then shoved back to the digger with a

months,to hjir;,--- and break the spirit of i pole.
SlcClellan; they interfered with his’' bascuient itsell, in which this

. , . , . . , work was carried on, was kept constant-plans; kept back remtorcemems, and )y locked, never used, and the windows
loaded hid name with, calumny So, too, , being tightly nailed, it was ns dark ns

■Withregard to Fremont, a most stupen- . pitch. The principal iu the tunneling
dbfil nfflltary failure, but a most intense . was t'apt. J. N. Johnson of the

. . .
’

.. I Sixth Kentucky Cavalry, who is among
emancipationist. His radicalism 1? so ; the escaped. liis accomplices were dit-
fierce and rapid as to make him the idol , ferent, ns occasion or private arrange-
of the extremists, and because of this ment demanded.
the “CommittSe" determined upon liis' On several occasions it bad been ob-

. ,i served that this Johnson was absent
prostration. Those enjoying a monopbs ;.from roll-call, and now and then two or
of the Government are thus determined j three others, a circumstance not very

’to prolong their felicity at all hazards; gratifying to the clerk having the roll to
they like their seats and are determined I call > who of f> u

,

r3e . would have it to go
,

,
- T ..

, ,
, ... | over again. A short time after he would

tn hold them. No unlmeal hand mil , appear an j make hi 3 presence known,
be permitted to grasp the! sceptre. ! and would give an excuse that it was

The fame acquired by Gen. Grant,
by ids magnificent military achieve-
ments, has, it appears, aroused the ap

prehension of this Washington Commit-
tee. Some time ago these dark game-
sters, professed great admiration for that
officer, and determined to show it iiy
makinghim a Lieutenant-General. About
that time be was beginning to be talked
of for the Presidency, and immediately
he began to lessen in" the Committee's
estimation. The result is, that after a

couple eff months reflection and intrigu-
ing, the name of Grant has been struck
from the hill originally intended exclu-
sively for his advancement. ■ From these
instances it will be seen that the Com-
rilittee superintending the next Presiden-
tial election has hern, and is, quite in-
dustrious; in fact we may say that it
is crowded with business. How thm

! only littlefun—“just deviling the clerk. 5 '■ On one occasion, when this tiring had
occurred once too often, he was called

. up for punishment, when he plead very
earnestly, with a broad good-natured

; grin, that he was "only joking, and was
rolled up in his blanket when his name
was called." He was excused this time
with a warning, lie good care to
keep better hours in quarters, while tin-
work continued below to its completion.

Immediately after the escape was db-
, covered and the tirst to go in pursuit.
'Mr. John Ligon, Assistant Clerk, with
Orderly Hatcher, Warden K. K. Turner

! anil two policemen went off in the direr-
| tiou of the Peninsula; and up to yester-

day evening had signalized their prompt-
, ness and energy by therecapture of eight

| of the fugitives, who they picked up on
the roads. Fourteen others were brought

l in during Wednesday night and vrstcr
day, by pickets on the (’hiekahominy.
Several were captured at Bottom's Bridge,
some in Hanover, but the larger number
only a few miles from the city. Intelli-

can the people expect the Administra-
tion to be successful against rebellion''
The minds of those composing it arc
occupied with dark intrigues against

each other, content to let the nation per-
ish. Were it not for their frequent and
remorseless acts of conscription, wo
would soon forget that we are at war at

all. While the country is rocking in the
throes of revolution, we have in the
Administration no less than two aspir-
ants sfiheming against each other for the
succession. This the most shameful of
political audacity on record, and strong-
ly illustrates the weak and timid charac-
ter of President Lincoln. This “greater
than Washington or Jackson,” or—-

according to the Pittsburgh Gazette—-

gence was obtained that a number oi

them were trying to get through in the
! direction of Fredericksburgh. Another
batch, recaptured m that direction, is
looked for to-day. We jrivu below the

' list.of those, who had up to six o’clock
i last evening been returned tojlheir old
j quarters at the Libby. The energy and
solicitude of Major Turner are subjeit*

. of deserved commendation.
I One of Hie captures ot Wednesday y\h-

j made by "an American citizen of African
, descent." The dusky captor was engug-
,ed in a matutinal "dig" in his potato
, patch, when he observed the tugiiive ofti-
j cer streaking it across the held. Seeing

, that he wore suspiciously blue garments,
! the darky hailed him and asked him
j where he was "gwine*' Something m

I the effect of “nowhere" being the reply,
1 the darky, with courage and patriotism
worthy of immortally, brought his hoc

, to a "charge," and responded, “Yes you
is, dough-— j*ou done broke out o' one o’
Jem prisons—come along —you got to go
wid me.” He marched him to the house,
handed him over to his master, and re-
turned to his potato patch, covered with
glory. The Yankee arrived, under due
guard, yesterday morning.
Hantoi'i Parewfll Address to the Sen-

ate—A Verj* Good Specimen of Buu-
comtae.
Thefollowing is a report oftke remarks

: of]lon. Rout. M. T. Hunter, President
■pro tern, or the Confederate Senate, upon
I the announcement to him by Mr. Oiti:.

1 of South Carolina, that the Senate l.ad
j unanimously adopted a resolution of
1 thanlis fnr the able find impartial manner

| in which he had discharged the duties of

J presiding officer during the session:—
| Senators—lt is -with no ordinary emo-
! tion that I rise to return you my thanks
! ror the honor you have done me and to
[offer you my parting- salutation. I
i should he insensible , indeed, if I could

. be indifferent to any mark of respect or
| regard from those with shorn I have
worked so long in friendly association

: and to whom I am bound by the ties of a
, common and a holy cause.'
j 7he sc33 'on which wc are about to
bring to a close is perhaps, the most
eventful in cur history, and its results
have proved our determined purpose t.>
throw the whole energies of our peopleinto the war It has been in no stinted

and with no sparing band, that
we have plueed men in the Held and ini
posed the taxes in-.-essury to maintain
and support them. For what is life, nnd
what is property in comparison with
personal freedom ami national independ
em-e ? If there be any man who is dis
posed i.i count the cost or hesitate at the
sacrifice, let him reflect, on the one hand,
upoijahe nature of the subjugation with
which we are threatened, and estimate,
on the other, the pricedess fruits of
victorv—peace, liberty and independ
cnee, unrivaled opportunities for moral,
material and social development, and u
renown which the proudest nations of
the earth might admire and envy.

The evidence which are being given
of the fixed and unalterable purposes -of-
our-people to spare no effort and to Imi-
tate at no sacrifice which may he neces-
sary to support the cause upon which j
they have staked their all, to the impartial
observer the best'augury of the success j
which we feel and believe to be certain j
and assured. We feelit to be certain I
because we know that after three years j
of such u war the piost efficient armjy
which we have ever placed in the field,
and that we can command the rcsonree-
to maintain and support it, uot only now,
but f„v n- long a period as may he neces.
sary to achieve our independence, i
Enough lias already been done by the j
people of the Cm. federate Statesto eharac- '•
terize the contest on their part as beingamong the most gloriouS*of those which
are.commemorated on thepage ofhistOTy.When has the world beheld a noblerspectacle than that of a whole people
springing to arms in defense of thetr lib-erties, and maintaining the war for threelong yearnby levies er< matte —the livingpressing forward with unflinching will tand unfaltering devotion to take the nla- iees of the dead, who fell where they heldthe front ranks of battle. Woman forgets her fehleness in the excitement ofthfe -Struggle, and manhood gathersstrength 3 funder ■ the aspiration of theCatjifeyrbtf the;(struggle Waxes fierce!- until

tht wHofedWrder fpJ-thettsknds of miles
resoifnd’-Witfl31 tSfi kjinriof* drink add the ‘
£shodtJofhfhB*t^U^cry.B,!, ~-fi y ; 3 i;

iltjkda fhff ftte>Sf 'WK;h (P sjieetacle' as

Henry of Navarre, having, in the per-
son ofone of his “chief clerks, an open,
a deficit and abusive competitor for his
office, shows him more the milk-sop than
one of the commanding characters
claimed for him by his toadies. Were
den. Jackson alive and President, we
should live to see one of the cabinet in-
triguing to supplant him. That stern

old hero would stand no such nonsense;

and the fact of Lincoi.n tolerating it
shows him to be ofso weak and feeble a
temper as to be despised even by bis own
household. Such a character docs very
•(veil to be moulded to suit the purpose
of the contractors and sharpers who are

using him, but when brought in contact
With men of genuine ability it appears
very small indeed.

TME COMING DRAFT
Our neighbor, theOatetU, of Saturday

in a well-timed and patriotic article urg-
ing the people to volunteer in order to

avoid the draft, among other good things
remarked as follows:

We hear that, la some localities, wealths ant
influential,persons have refused to contribute
eithet'money orexertioas.to free their respective
district from the draft, they have, so far as
■their inflaence extended, Thrown cold water on
the whole bounty movement.

If our contemporary will push iu in-
quiries it will find that those who arc

"now rtfusing to contribute for the pros-
ecution of the war, aye those who from
tire commencement of hostilities have
shown their “loyalty'' in mere prattle
ttgtiliisf the rebels. They are fierce too

in,tseir dentmwations of their net ghbors.
wtut haye shown their fnith by the pe i ■fortnaneoof good works. These people
have no heart in the war; they are anx-

ious to see it go on because of an un-
relenting hate they bear the Southern
people; hut even their hatred, will no:
prompt them to contribute even for the

1 destruction of slavery.
Cii;-', ■•■l: - ■ I

• ; {fir We have not been in the habit of.
Copying, notices commendatory of our-

!. «SssSi.i (fr«f kbe following exceedingly
• *by brother Stokes, of

Jfry>tW(V.t«, must
,'*ihake an exception:

THE PITTSBURGH POST
This steadfast andjujictoua liewocrstie jour

nal appears in a tier. dress, bright and beaut u u
as ifborn but yesterday, instead of being a t en-

;; erable typographic Since the estaUirJh-
' metrt ofth^Pos/factlona without number here
upruog up, \yUberexl and died—some passing into

1 ■tfl&ft'tlafk'iSbscdtlty that their very names are
tbe’Poi/jkeeps on the even ten-

tfently continues to do-
peppXe, the supremacy of
ih£ 'cause of order. For

hews and local
n

jire'tonltylly recom-
' mkia ffSftfall

• Apti-Siav^rySynipathy.—A paper
rigm4iliy fam.J»anaredaad.'fifty leading

NtJVbßeotia,' has Keen

stguers/applaua-.tflie. auti-Riavßrjr policy

j n ,f>rycw«ftnrr»7ilar the rebels, ' I

THE POST—PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNI
• gy*;- i. sa* '

thisthftt. the,mighty nations of the earth
in silent indtfl&r-

refused utterance to that wQ|d
which at one time might

h&vS giveitf&pce to others without inju-
ry tothemselves, and thus saved a conti-
nent. from aVar which will be ever mem-
orable in history for its miseries, its
atrocities and its destructiveness?- Their
statesmen'iiaYe boasted of a cool neutral-
ity, in a contest where there was every-
thing on the one side to enlist human
sympathy and respect, and everything
on the other to excite reprobation and
detestation. Ami yet, if we had fallen,
as they seem most erroneously to have
supposed at the commencement of the
struggle,Nvhnt a wail of humanity would
have ascended to heaven to demand
judgment against them from Him who
rules the destinies of nations, fur having
permitted the suffering which the mere
expression of public opinion at one time-
might have saved.

But, when we have ac hieved the victo-
ry and won our independence, it will be
a proud thought to know that we shall
owe them only to God and ourselves,
and that wo are under no obligation to
any other nation for alliance and assis-
tance, The liberty which is bought by
Jin- blood of heroes nml martyrs i- al-
ways the most jealously and faithfully
preserved, and the teachings of even one
year of such a war as this, in regard to
the conduct of public affairs,, may be
more valuable to a people than the expe-
rience of a whole country of peace.

Senators, you are about to return to
your homes. Be it yours to cheer the
the hearts of thepeople, and to strength-
en the arm of our defense. If you speak
to the farmers and producers, Temiijd
them of their heroic defenders in the
field, who stand as a living wall between
them and the unspeakable woe and op-
pression of such a subjugation as that
with which we have been threatened.
Tell them it is their duty to feed and
clothe the gallant men who protect them,
and to see tn it that they discharge the
dutes with no niggard heart or stinted
hand. If you speak in the camps, tell
the soldier that the eyes of the country
anil the world are fixed up-m him; re-
mind him < f the.mighty interest* which
are staked upon the issues ofthis war, and
truly may you say to him that victory
in such a contest will bring to him a
lame which shall be imperishable as
time itself, and above all which adom9
the Roman or the Grecian name.

If it be your own heart with whiclr
von cuinmufie, see if there be cherished
in it any emotion of unholy ambition or
any selfish aspiration which interfere
with the singleness iff your pursuit of the
one great object, ami if there be, pluck it
out and cast it from \ oil For, after dis-
charging tin- dm it-.-, w huh w i- owe to God,
then* should be one hope, one interest,
one dcsi?e, and all should be rom-enira-
ted in that great and Indy cause upon
which we have staked, not only fortune,
family, and home, but pirM>n:il liberty
and national independence. And now,
Senators, imploring, as 1 do, the Divine
Messing upon you hnd upon our cause,
and wishing that w«- may all meet here
in May next, to miss no familiar face
and find no place made vacant by death,
but,with renewed hopesrefresM d en-
ergies, to discharge our duties to the
country, 1 offer to eurh and all of you
the rigid band offriend ship and of fellow■ship, and bid you an affect innate fa re w< 11.

re m o
W«od*BtlMt, | TO l Wood

Oarpresent location on Fifth street having, of
latebecome more-and more undesirable for our
business, we beg to announce that we wilt re-
move our MtISXO STORE, ou the IST OF
APRIL next, to

122 WOOD STREET,
Four Doors Above sth St.,

Nearly opposite Plttfaburgb Trust Oui ijiauy,

exclusive agency for

ay s pianos

Will remain In our possession as before.

H. KLEBER & BKO.
■ ■

& MERRII/S YKAST
POWDERS.

This article is vastly superior to ati} least
or Eaktng Powder inuse. (rive it a trial. Fiw*
gross received At .JUSEPH FLEMING'S Drug
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street,

where Also can he had a complete assortment of
Preston it Merrll's Flavoring Extracts and Bur-
nett’s Flavoring Extracts. These extracts arc
without doubt superior to any extracts nowin
use.

No. 1 Carhou (>il ia still retailing at 50 cenu
per gallon.

Prime Potash at lb c*-nts per pound.
Superior Soda Ash at 6 cents per pound
Also, a fine assortment of Liquors for eu- Iki

nal purposes. Remember the place.
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Diug Store.

Corner ot the Diamond and Market strec-t
Corner of the Diamond and Market street
('orner of the Diamond ami Market street

leb2o-t&f

Uggp“TO CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

EE?, E, A, WILSON’S BEMEDY

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Tlic ( iiuftdti'Hte ( ougri'N*

Coixg-tis, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections,

This body ha*' adjourned. The t i\
law whn h Iln-v hax •• pa--ed put- a i.i\
on all lie- pmpeity and upon jncom. - of
five per cent., and a tax of ten pei r. nt,
on all the profits of Hade. The tu.\, it
is thought, will produce—property tax,

tax on income, SHMJ,ooo,
OdO; tax on (imviiry, Sx'.'.dJHlOpioO.
The Kr.iminer thinks, w ith the- amount
the tax law of ]sd:t ought to produce,
that there will be a dilferein e of s,sou
OOOpiOi) in favor of the Southern treasury
in the m xt twelve months. The Con-
gress also passed a bill to suspend the

Together with a pamphlet giving the presivij-
tiou and a short history of his case, can be ob-
tained ot

JOSEPH FLEMING

Cornei Mhi bet &tritt and the Diamond.

PITTSBURGH

rS**STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
AT LOW PhlLEr*.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE &

xMcGARR,
apotiiecariuh,

writ <»fbabcu> aimther to abol-
ish blncka'h- running, ami another to pm
ull the business in the haml- oflheguv
eminent, %vhi<-h rimuld *.*n»l nut < nl\

■ niton anil tnhueco for food ami -upplie--
Important Bills Approved,

From the Ri> huumd Examine!
The President approxed tin- ;<• 1

lowing bills ut t'ungres.?, poised in '•t-

cfct sr- = ion: ,

Corner Fourth and Market Street*

PITTSBURGH

Drugs, Drugs,

A bill to impose lestrictions upon tor
eign commerce This bill prohibits the
exportation of rottor;, tobacco, nax.tl
stores, molasses, suL’ar nr lice, under the
penalty of the lorfeituie of any vessel or
vehicle, or any slaves or animals engaged
in the transportation thereof. Permit'
to .export may boijgranted under rub*
which may be prescribed b}' the Ptcm
dent. The bill alsoprohibits the sending
-•f any olthc above-named articles to any
point in the Confederacy in of
t lit' cmm\. A violation ofthi- law tome 4*
within tin* category of high misdemean-
or, and is punishable by tine and impri*-
onmfnt, at the discretion of the Confed-
erate 1 States Court,

Medicines, Medicines,
Chemicals, Chemicals,

A bill to prohibit the importation of
Inxuries into the Confederate (State*
Thi?bill prohibits the importation of)u\
urics (ofwhich a long list is enumerated i
after the Ist day ol*March. A proposi-
tion in the bill empowers the Secretary
of the Treasury to fix the maximum of
foreign price at whieh or within which
all good* made xx holly or partly of cot
ton, rlax, wool, or silk, may be impelled.
This is desurned tu insure the importa-
tion of article* of prime necessity ;«nd
common use. .

Dyes, Dyes,
Paints, Paints,

Oils, Oils,

Letter from Gen. Rohci ram to the Rebel

Spices, Spices,

OolAnel Ilawktua

Soda, Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &c

French. English ami American Perfumery and
Toilet Articles, Bruahc-. Trusses, Patent Med.-
cinea and all Druggist* articles. Strictly jhire
articles at low prices.

irtf-Phj aic-iau* Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hour*.

Pure Wines and iAquora fur medicinal use >.t.

K.ATIIAIKON.-KATIIA
Iron is iroin the < }reek word “ Knthn."

or ■•Kathairo,” 9ignilying tocleanse, rejuvcn'it.'
and restore. This article is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restorim: and beautminc
the human hair it is the most reraarkahU pre-
paration in the world. It is again owned imi
put up by the original proprietor, and is nmi
made with the Barae care, skill and Htteninm
which gave it a sale of ovei one million bottles
per annum.

It Is n most delightful Hair Dressing
It eradicates scurf and lUndrulf.
It keeps the head cool and clean
it makes tj|? hair rich, soft and glossy
It prevents the hair from fallmn ull *i. 1

turning gray.
It restores hair upon bald heads.

Any lady ofGenleraan who values a heautmil
head of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It
leknown and used throughout theciviiizedwurid
Sold by ail respectable deaiets

DEMAb b. BARGES kOO..
New York

jrgpHAGABi’S MAGNOLIA BALM.-
This is the most delightful and extraordi-nary article ever discovered. It rhangeathe sun

burnt face and hands to a larnrly satm texture id
ravishing beauty, imparting the marble punt\ m
youth ami the tlatlinyue appearance so milling
In the city belle of fashion. It removes tan,
freckles, pimples and roughness fiom the skin,
lea\ ing the complexion fresh, transparent an.l
smooth. It contains no material injuriousto the
skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-
gers. It is what every lady.should have. .Soid
everywhere. Prepared by

W. E. HAGAN, Troy. N\ Y
Address all orders to

demas s. barnes k co..
New York.

“IIEAnQUATITEns, DF.rAHTME.NT OF
-Missouri. St Looms, February 2d, 1804.

v Vi]on el 'Williams. Hawkins, (_’. S.
A , Mounted Stouts, Prisoner of War,
Lump Vlmse, Ohio. Colonel:—Your
note iv.pic-ting mv meditation for apa
role i-, received. I take thegicaU-st plea
ute in saving t„ you tliatl have win,do I
your t -nurse while in the scouting aervi, e
Doth in the vicinity of Lebanon arid the■ ( ollins river, and in the region north ~f
Duck liver. and that I hnvr se,-n
nowliere else among the men ut tli.•

1 Confederate cause so much of chivalrous
I humanity, honor, and such a regard for

j trnr.li and justice as you have displayed,
i "Your utter avoidance of unmanly

1 actions, and your own relentless warfare
oil horse-thieves, and on the lawless
plunderers and marauders of the people.

| commanded my wannest approbation as
! a gentlemnn and a soldier. 1 have
known so many instances of your noble,
gallant and honorable conduct, that ii'
you give your word of honor that my
government shall suffer no detriment
from it, T will most heartily endorse
your application lor parole. ’ You mfv
use this letter as a reference. Very
respectfully.

. S. fiOsKCKa\s, -Maj. (icIUTS 1.
Removal of Prisoner*

The Hichmond Whig savs:
‘■The first installment ofYankee prison an untvARG uni.

ors left yesterday morning over the Mkvi .The purlieu in sc. Lout* ami
Petersburg road, witli the new orison I '‘"‘■■iuiistl win, have been , „untei-feltlng ffie
„ ' , ~ . *1 , .

Alustang Lluiment under pretence of proprietor-post ill AnuncUfl, Georgia, for tllt*ir I o guard against the further imposition, I havedestination. B hipha\e «*»topedby theCourto.
The damp ora \iiTtror nnnthpr will \u. i ,rocurtd from the l.’njted States Treasury, a pri-im-miim, or a iurger mimoei, Will Ot* vale steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placedforward, daily or tri- weekly until five over the toyofeaeh bottle, stamp bears
or«ix thousand are transferred to Geor- tbe/ac-simi/eof mysignature,and without which
pin >J the Article is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-ed l«ts imitation. Examineevery bottle. ThisLin-•_r - * intent has been m use and growing in CaVor for_DIEI>. many yea re. There hardly existan hamlet on

KIRBY—On Sun<irtv"inornine, Februarv 28th. Ihe
. r^le * lobe that does not containtefi-

.)<OHX Kirby, aged t!3 ’years ami 4 months. JJJJJJJJ {*.“ w° nd<* rfal
The>funerftl will take place on Monday after- nv!Sn Sn ™tW °il d' Sit*1 ltfl I>reBeat im-

noon, at 3ya o’clock, from hia late residence on tB ’ tB 011 mRD

Ohio Lane, near Pasture Lane, to proceed to ore» heal-
MU Union Cemetery. The friends of the family cd’ EfiJUJJi J 11 ' e,s.

?*ve<l‘ valuable animals
are reapSWully invited to attend.

* u “told A?***"*e*A- For cuts,

Norttcpininoh, JL by.. SIMON JOHNSTON^At 2 o'clock, toproceed to thi AHeghenyjgejlie- ml cof.Smlthfleldand FotfrtfrAiterT- fetriWmd&w-eod

fryHEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE :
HAIR RESTORATIVE. NOT A DYE. (but restores gray hair to its original coloi. b} '

supplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, impaired by age or disease. All ia*/un-
laneous dye* are composed of luiuir caustu , «!«•■»-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, ami
artord of themselves no dressing. Heiinstreets
Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy prooesipimt gives the
hair a

Luxuriant Beautyr
Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff,and imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. It has stood the test of
time, taring the original Hair ('oloring, and is
constantly increasing in favor. I’sed l»y both
gentlemen and ladies. It la sold by all reapecta- j
bie dealers, or can l»e procured by them of the icommercial agents, I). ri. BARNES at CO., 20-.1 !
Broadway. New York. Two sizes, 60c. and *l.

G, FEBRUARY 29,
|ggpA FACT. • * • • *

I* It a Dye.

• • • • • • * •

In the year 1866 Mr_jMathews ttrat hrepared
the VENETIAN HAJEr
it has t»een used h\ thousands,jam! inpflinstance
has it failed to sue entire SMtefactidfor*'. T.rp

The VENETIAN DYE U.tfife cheapest in>fbe
world. Its price is only Fifsy centS/:bndfßijch
bottle contain* double Ihegtiuantit ysftf dfc&in
tliose usually .sold for $l. M ‘ ?Jh

The VENETIAN PYEiB warranted nottoln-
jure the hair or scalp in thfe slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE tvorlts with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired—one that will not fade.crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as the hair
itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

A. 1. MATHEWS.
(ieneral Agent, 12 GoldAt. N. Y.

Also manufacturerof Mathews’ Arnica Maik
Gloss, the best hair dressing In use. Price 26
cents. janTS-lyd

GREAT IS
admitted by all physiciansthat the grand

secret of health ami long life lies in keeping the
blood and various fluids of the body in a hign de-
gree of fluidity. When you fuel continued pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts of the hotly, you can
prevent serloua sickness by taking

Urein clrot li*h IMll*,
Weeding may give momentary ease, because the
nlood lei t w ill hai e more loom. Hur as the body
is mad.' from the blood, and sustained by the
blood, to waste our Mood i* to waste our lile,
and ruin our constitution. Hut Hrandreth’s
Pills relieve the circular inn as readily a- bleed-
ing by only taking away what it can well spare,
an»l Titrv nkvkh nrm .

Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Maas., was cur* ,]

of St. Vitus' Dance, General Debility, poorness
of blood, and costivenesa of many years stand-
ing. by Hrandret h\« Pills. The case at length is
published Hi the pamphlets.

Sold by Tin MIAS KEDPATH. Pittsburgh,
and tiy all roape» table dealeis in medicines.

ieb4-l yd&WC

1864.

club.
be a meeting held at the Club

Kooia t Diamond, on IW)NUAY EVEN-
ING, at 7 o’clock. A full atten-
dance tipsTueafoO By order,feb29*s® F. FARLEY, Sec’y.

farm of at
ftcre&,; stare of cultivation and

under good fe^Cfil'well watered with spridifß,
situate anil Ureenaburg, West-
moreland CQotrtr, Pa., on the Philadelphiapike,
about onefolle from the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The improvements are a two-story Brick I)wel-
ling, 50 hv 70 feet, containing 11 rooms, one of
them oO feet long, a bank barn and stabling un-
derneath, about two ) ear» built, with the neces-
sary outbuildings; has two good orchards, one of
them numbering lOu trees. It isa good location
for a tavern or store. Terms easy. Apply at
the Heal Estate and Insurance office of

' G. S. BATES,
fel*2SMtd&wtf • %Butler st., Lawrencevillle.

ARRIVE-

In Style the Newest,-.j;
« In Price the Lowest,

Wait and See.
W. P. marshall,

87 Wood at
Forsale by

feb29

jpICRLES,KETCH! H AKDSACCE-

100 do7. i* gallon and quart Pickles, '

30 do pint Pickles,
•A> ilo nlngliah Pickles, assorted,

•.*OO do Tomato Ketchup, quarts and pints,
•juO do PepperSauce,

•jo do Cumberland Sauce,
10 do Worcesteahire Sauce, »

r> do Walnut Ketchup; JR
■:> do Mushroon Ketchup, y

•Ju do Imported French Mustard, >

6»i do Imitation do do f 3dust received anil for sale by »
KKYMER & BROS., •

1-Jti and l‘JB Wo4d 9t.
P >' T"

fe1.29
ARDINRS, OIL, &.C.,

GREAT IIKBEI.LION
30 cases Cans Sardines, * i
‘JO do *j do do .

5 do do do boneless. .
30 do quart- and pints Olive (»il,^
20 do Italiana Maccaroni, *

•„
*

10 do do Yermicella. \
Just receive! and for sale by i

KEY MER &'3BOSr., x
ifL-’9 126 and l2B<rood at.

Ulil IHD A TIONAtTBANIt .
®

. ■ ,* . * 1
OF PITt^BTJRGH..

' !
:

TREAS DEPARTMENT, *) |
OFFirt: OF [ iWashiiMmi City t Feb..l3tJu.iB<slf, ) >BjjflSfinactory evidencSdpreaented ;
to the been roa<% to Appeal I
that the SECOND NATIONAL SANK. 0»,

the County ofAllgghenyVl
ami State of Penaffjrlvania, has been duly organ-
ized under and affording to the of
the Act of Congress, entitled “Mi Act to pso-
vide a NationaJLjUurrency, sec urea by a pledge of
t’nlted States stock4,'and to provide for the cir-
culationand redemption thereof,*’approved Petv-
ruary 26th, 1864, and has complied wi&} alMhe
provisions of skid Act required to be&>moO,ed
with before commencing the tuiginess of Bssfc-
ing:

Now, therefore, I, Hugh Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify Ahad
the said SECOND NATIONAL

—-- PITTSBURGH, County of Alleghany,andStke
rv'T^? =c,T'HK ( O.VPKSSIOXS AND ICX- ot Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence tne

J'Kl;11 i’KOK A N 1N VALI li Pub- business of Banking under the Act>aforesald.
1 1bhi*d lot the tnun'iit, Hiut hr a t‘Al I'lu.N TO In testimony whereofucitaessmyhand
YU Nti MEN and others, who sutler from / and seal of office, this 13th* day of Febru-
Venmid I >*- t>i 1 11\. Premature Dccty of Man- l i nr}, 1864. HIGH MeCIJLLOCH,
1..K1.1. i..' . supplying at thesame time The Means Comptroller of the Currency.
*p Ski.M'l'lil Uv one who has cured himself
Hltrr ui.derg.u.ig cJ.,hi.llT»t,le quackery. j THE SECOND NATIONAL BANKBj inolosint: a postpaid addressed envelope,
aimrle ci*pie« l>»* had (d the author. nn t>tnntqriidpu da

NATHANIEL MAY V A 1 H. esq . OP PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ieti6-3indxw Iledtord, Kings co , N. Y

Triumph ofa Great Discovery
The public hrie n otl'.rrl azamst i'uult'i i ■ i ug /fair

Oui. Fashion* has lores.! orn thorn. A saga-
nous community has adopted in their Blend,

CRTSTADOHO’S .HAIR DYE,
And for thn? naxons It embrowns and blackens
the hair, not the shin. It is a traetoble emoUtent,
not a trunungjtuui. It doesnot burlesquenature
with blooming mftallfc tinge*, but produces her

its cooling etiect is/as/i/ij. It
<U\ftrs lts results are uni/'/rm. It juru-
c fail:;. Nianutactured by .i. l.'UiVI'AIX )RO,
No. 6 Astor Hnu«e, New York. Sold by all
Druggists. Applied by ail Hair Dressers.

feM-l ydfcwc

TOBIAS' VENETIAN HM-
NIKNT —A certain cure lor pains and

aches, and warranted superor to any oilier.
Croup it ptisitiv-fly cures; rebel la absolutely
nure immediately it i? used. Mothersremember
tt.is. and him j oursvii es with a bottle without
debt} • t 'roup is a di.-ease w Inch git es no notice,
trequently attacking the child in the dead hour
of night ;'before a physician can t*e summoned it
may ne too late Keinemt>er, the Venetian Lin-
iment never fails. Ft mc .5 and6o cents a bottle.
Sold by THOMAS kl-.DFATH. Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists, t *Fllce, 56 Cortlandt
street, New York leb-t-lydacwu

<fc K ERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Plafers,

And nruiulacMirers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No ~ St. i lair street, and Dwqucsnp Way.

rrn mu h< ih

K N lIST RV.-T EETII F, X-
tm.o .! ull r.oiSl pm. hi the use m Dr.

‘ ‘“dl J '» H,.pH..Htus.
J . 1. lIOF 1" MAN,

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

i Capital, $300,000, with privilege to increase in
$1,000,000.

1) F N T I * T

The IKON CITY TRUST COMPANY hav-
ing organized under the National Currency Act,
offers its sendees for the transaction of a Gener-
al Hanking Business. Drafts bought and sold.
Money received on Deposit, anu Collections
made on all parts of the country.

I.IKKCToRH

Ail u.u L w .1; i nnl< I

.! Ai 'i/l! PAIS'TElt,
.1 \h't; Hill,
C. F liturKKii;
W\£. I.’oml'lK,

I Rout. Robinson
| K. Bocohman,
I W. M. Gobmi \.

i r. K. WARNER, Presides
J NO. K PATT'F.RSON. Cashier.

leb\i3-4ind

t i l StnH Itltritl Street,
1 * ITTsJUDRI? h

.JOSEPH 11. MILLI Ti.l£lN,
SUCCESSOR TO

‘ J AMES, P. FLEMING,
1> lit; G G I S T ,

WHOLESALE AND SETAIL DEALEB
In Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuits and Perfumery,
NO. 77 FEDERAL STREET,

my\hMyd ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Pm i ui ugh. F r.\Va\ \ k it Chicago Kv. Co., f

Dl'KlCt uK 1 UK Sec ItETAR \ , •

L* k* k* k?J
kft kft Pittsburgh, Pa., February 24th, lsiLl. \

DIVII)E]VI).-THE BOARD OP Di-
rectors have this day declared & dividend

of SEVEN PER CENTI’AC on the income, or
Third .Mongage Bonds, of this Company out of
the earnings of 1863. payable in CASH on the Ist
■ln of April next. \V. H. BARNES,

iVlfJti Secretary.
A PLEASANT IIOME.-lN A~CON-

\ement and desirable locality, Xi of a mile
Iroin the Wood's Run Station, 4 acres of laud,
stocked with fruit trees and shrubbery* good
house, ready for occupancy on April Ist, is offer-
ed FOR SALE.

S S
g#

r-s
ya

ojr o o | x c
m
pm i

S. S. BRYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,

• S 9 >’ourt> street.

Kkabes’ eacelsior "pianos.—
These celebrated instruments, manufactur-

ed by Wm. Knabe & Co., Baltimore, are-how
considered thebeßt Pianos made, and af? pro-
nounced by Thalberg, Oott&chalk, SAtter, Stra-
koseh, V ieuxtemps and other distinguished Pian-
ists to l*c unrivaled. Each instrument warrant-
ed for eight years.

iT-i

ifi »s k* k*
"

REMOVAL,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,

: Sole agent for the above.
‘ Also, Hainea7 Bro.’s New York Pianos, and

1 Pnnee’s Melodeonsand Harmoniums. fen27
tHREE COTTAGE HOUSES FOR
. SALE—Fronting on Bid well street, (liaga-

ley’a Lane,> Second Ward, Allegheny, on the
| line of Manchester Passenger Railway, nearly

; opposite the residence of Hon. Elisha Heath.
I Also, a CHOICE CORNER LOT, CHEAP,
ailjoining the above, situate on the corner ot

, ■■ —--—_r--:. 1 Allegheny avenue and,Fayetteat.—67% by 190%
— >—~ .1 tZil-i ft-deep- The location is one of the most desirable

1 ~ f ".-rgggp— i in the city. Terms easy. Apply to
• ■ * \V. CARSON, No. 46 Ohio si..

Opposite the Mayor's Office, Allegheny.
'IT = ’ v

-i-
' i feb\*-l-2wd

O wiU
“ “f '11 ,,v A r

RII, 1j f OST.-BETOKESI THE StTEaW-
?o,| Street, opposite tile Theatre, I eral street! Allrehent'city.VsmaU mSt'hehAnOinl Is- ]-re|.»re,l i,, „,. e he pub he |ener»J j SATCHEL. co&tailiiug Bills, Hreeipts and *8u ' A ," cl ltvW‘‘ al10 ilti‘cJT I v

t
v money, ‘The papers of no value to any one

T»vniti
o

v : vVi'‘•t'a -Yd', I but the owner. A suitable reward on the returnPIRHI-KM-J Hi L\ > Ih.y sre warranted .of it will be given, ifleft with Mr. M’DONALDto atrengt n* t> mid unj.j..\ <• the 'm.h . .Made and IQf the St. Lawrence Hotel. feb27-3tdsold only l>y , - -
.1 iil \ .M» jNIi, Frantic il i iptuHn;

teft-tf No. 3H Fut}. btreet.

LAND FOR SALE.
'

ACRES (»F LAiVDINTIO.VKS-
ta township, Forest county. Pa.,un-

iiiiprovcd ami adioining the lands ol Thoa. Pat-
terson's farm. ine land is « eil timbered nith
poplar, h nn. sucar. ash. hemlock, maple, pine.
Ao . ait tinted near the oil iegion3. south of Title-
out and -oine tux ujiK-b west of the Suubwry and
Krie H. L.. and me miles norrh ol hlariou, the
Count\ seat of I'oivst co. iitle looJ. Terms—-
one-hull cash in hand, and the other halt in <dx
Cuuntiia \iith in lew.-* t. • ! »»-..i,red !■) bond
and mortL'-up'

ALSO, 400 ACRES

ON NORTH CANAL ST., ALLEGHE-
NY CITY—-A property tor sale,

i 44 feet front hy 120 deep, a front of 10 feet on j
; East Dune, a t.wo-etory dwelling house ofBrooms; ■l the locution is very desirable, shade trees, grape :

i tines and shrubtery. Apply to
S. OUTHBERT &SONS,

lebtE 61 Market at.

DLANDRKTHdi. SOSWnEWCROP 1. (>F GARDEN SEEDS juai received and
i fui sale hy BECK.HAM LUNG,

No. 127idbmy Bt.i Pittsburgh, Pa. 1feb'JYditw

r"

()i land in .) i* ll ka t.ovutdup. Forest county,
Ph.. tamudcd on the east t>v the land* ot
Rubt. Phillips, im 11n* wed h> that ol K. L.
Blood Kiwi others, being part ui the Urge tract.
Warrant .No :> 1tin. and adjoins the tract un which
la located the counts M-at of Forest cn. The
foil 1b of the l*-d cju*a 1 11 \ and is well timbfered
With cherrv. poplar. a»h. hemlock, sugar, curled
maple, linn. \c The late sun ey of the GreatLevel K K. passes through this tract Terms
the same ,m Ihe 500 acre tiaet. Kefer to JamesPainter, es<j.. < 01. Jim. U. Hunt. (1. W. HoseInquire of B. .M'LAIN it (’().,

.No. liw Fourth street.

Benefit of Subsistence Committee.
\VISITORS WILL OP! A DMITTKD

into the Fort Hitt \\ oi a*, Fillh .Ward, to
see the famous 2i>l.\i’U »il N daily, until-April
l't . 136J. Price ui Admission, 26 (JLNTS, the
eiiUre proceeds to he pivaented to the

* I'ommfTtee of Pittsburgh. Tickets sold at thel office ot the works, at Monongahela House, and
Ht. Charles Hotel. feb27tlmd

PERSONS OP Ml SICAL TASTE
recommend to every one that sings and

, plays, three hooks, namely : the

PURCHASE a
jp dwelling ancHot renting for

*V2 per month. Apply to „ .
S. CtTHBEKT & SONS; a,

51 Market street.

j m'NORIRS—
3uo boxes No. I Fire Crackers,

incases Sicily Licorice,
6 do Calabria Licorice.

15 do Prime Figs,
‘.'lUcega Baking Soda,

luu mats Cassia,
50 boxes Rock Candy.
3u do Citron,
10 bbis (J-arret’s Snufi‘,

100 gross Fine Cut Tobacco, In tin foil,
T5,000 Havana Cigars, various quality,
60,000 Havana Sixes i Cigars,

In store and for sale by

II 031 E CIRCLE,
A collection of Piano Music ; the

f&OSSnZR CHORD,
Arp! time q/Bongs, l)uets, and Qoar-

Accompaniments, 1and-the
SHOWER OFPEARLS,
< ‘ontaifling Choice Vocal Otfete, with Piano Ac-
companiments. The price of each la -s6 10w—-
52.26 in cloth, and $2 Lu plain binding—that .the
SAle is already Immense. Fursalfiby *5

OHAS. O. MELLON,
feh27 B 1

REYMER A BROS.,
126 and 128 Wood at.

St'UARS—

Beckhams LdNo,iii).ut< hkee-
EBTY SETEET,PITTSBUBGaLAgents

ror fhe Quaker Mower and Reaper,-. Buckeye
‘Mower and "Reaper,RusselMo WQ-jyidßeaper,
Farmer’a Mower, Cayuga Chief, jlotyer ana
Beaper, and food’s Mower. Also,
Agricultural and Farming Implement of all
kinds. feb27dkw

100 bbla “A” and Sljfsni,
-o do i'noshed, (J rfuaU/tLejl and .Powdered

ln store sod for sale by
RLYMEfi k BRu^

' MrSl 1-idand V2B Wood jet.

CRANBERRIES—GBBLS CRANBER-
RIES—Just received and for sate by

FETZER A ARMSTRONG)-,
feb27 corner Market and First sts.

ilbcTs-S BARRELS~PRiESH EGGS—
Fi Just received and for sale by

...

FETZER &:ARMSTRONG,
feb27 corner Market and First #ts.

CORN—ISO SACKS PRIME EARC(dtN- In store and fopsaleby :. teFETZER & ABMSraom, 2<?omerSjftHret andThrafftli 9

OR ANDES AND $

FRTTZER & ARHSTROIJQ, ;)§(6d27 comer. and Fiat st*. : • §
fcOW IS THE CEUVCE' FOH BAH. 5,tess&KBAW' ?

.3
JUSD MTUmjfeOT »

!□» 3»«te,-RPricea,at , : ktew v:V».f •«!!'. . =,as Market at. ;Z,

a&mHSrssss?! j
new pair cheap, at BOKEAiru'S, KfeWi 98 Market st. J

i • r-Jtsutt rs/T
SHj> SteT

TODAY’S ADVEBTISEMEITB.
OF iioikekkgfebi.

Mowers cum Eeapers,
Soldiers arld.Sailora,
Tinkers and Tailors,
Hod Carriers and Bricklayera,
Boat Bnilders and ArmyPayers,
City TBerks and City Mayors,
Actors and Would-be-Acfora,
Showmen and Bill'Posters, '
Lecturers and Military Aspirants,
Generals and Out Generals,
Moulders and NaH Makera,. i
Ship‘Chandlers and Sail Makers,
Saddlers arid Soap Boilers,

EopeCoilers,
Salesmen and Bar Tenders,

; , Printers and MoneyLenders,
Carpenters and Jewelers,
Tobaoconists and Drug Sellers,
'Every End Shirt and Tall,
Greal and Small

• Come ateOnce to Concert Hall

sHois STORE,
FIFTH STREET,

* • . j •
-•

For Bargains In

i|p©TS&SH,O®S.
• QABPETS.

( STOCK.

the LATEST STYLES IMPOrfTED

4\ » 0F

VELVETS, BEJT^JLS,
* EVERY ORDER OF“

>

I N G & AIN CA B P E ,T„

WE OFFER AT3
THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

ft. D. & H, McCALLtfM,
, Ponrth Street, Carpet Store,
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
3,000 Doz. Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz. Skirt Braid,
1,200 Doz. Shaker Hoods,

A full line of

! Cotton Hosiery and Gloves,
And an extensive assortment of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
And Small Wares,

Among which may he found many novelties.
Also, a supply of

MULTIFORM HOOP SKIRTS,
The latest invention which by means of altri»a
may be expanded or contracted, thus combining

the ’' s
Paris Trail and Sly Quaker,

At jukes Ha low aa the lowest.

MAC'RUM & GLYDE,

78- Market Street.

& WILSON’S

HIOHEST PREMIUM,

LOCKSTITCH

SEWINGMAOHDffiS
The Cheapest, Simplest and Bell.,

- ti x jPrincipal Office and Wholesale Emporium,

No. 27 FIFTH ST.,

Three doors below* Bank Block,

WM. SUMHEK& CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS

feb27-dAw*

JJ I! ST WHAT

EVERYBODY- WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from 12 to 2i Pictures,

FOR SOLDTEBS!;
FOR SOLDIEES!

Can be sent to ail parts of the .

United States for Twenty Cts.
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables,
AT PRRJES

BELOW ALL,
AT PRICES

BELOW ALL,

AT PITTOOE’Sv
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFTICE.

feb3s
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